Parents want to attend pediatric fracture reductions.
Pediatric fracture reductions can create anxiety for the child and parent. While cross-cultural evidence supports parental presence during some pediatric procedures, no study addresses parental presence during fracture reductions. This study investigates parent experiences during their child's reduction and provides guidance regarding parental attendance during fracture reductions. Sixty consecutive parents were retrospectively surveyed about their experience during their child's fracture reduction. Parents were grouped according to presence or absence during the reduction and were compared. Forty parents attended the reduction and 20 parents were absent. All parents attending the reduction were satisfied with their experience. Thirty-nine parents (98%) believed their presence was helpful for their child and 36 (90%) believed it was personally helpful. Of the 20 absent parents, four (20%) were dissatisfied with their experience, five (25%) believed it was personally harmful, and two (10%) thought it was harmful to their child. All parents reporting negative experiences were prohibited from attending the reduction. When deciding about parental presence during reductions, 55 (92%) parents wanted to be included in this process. Overall, 47 parents (78%) wanted to attend the reduction and 52 (87%) would prefer to attend a future reduction. Most parents prefer to attend their child's fracture reduction and believe their presence is helpful personally and for their child. Parents in attendance report a positive experience, while parents prohibited from attending report dissatisfaction with the experience and believe their absence is harmful to themselves and their children. It is recommended that healthcare workers consider parental attendance during pediatric reductions.